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on competitive ·busine!::s dated November 3, 1910, wherein you state
that a car being shipped out of ]3Qzeman, :\fontana, from an industry
located on the traclu:; of the N. P. Railway Co., was routed ·by the
consignor over the lines of the C. M. & P. S. Railway Co., but that
the N. P. Railway Co. refused to switch the car on to the tracks
of the C. M. & P. S.
You are advised that in my opinion the N. P. Railway Co. was
fully justified in its refusal to handle this caT from its terminals
to the lines of a competitor where the delivery of the car at
destination might 'have been made by the N. P. Co. unless a switching
charge had been made and pulblished by the N. P. in form of a tariff
or unless there was a reciprocal agreement ,between the two roads.
Of course, if sUich a SlWitching charge or joint rate is found in the
tariffs of, a railroad it must of necessity conform to its tariff sheets,
,but in the absence of a tariff or agreement, I believe that a -railroad
company is fully justified in refusing the use of its termillal facilities
on business which could have 'beeu ,handled entirely over its own lines.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Railroad Commission of Montana, Power to Approve Five
Cent Passenger Rate. Rates, Power of Commission to Fix.
Passenger Fares, May Exceed Three Cents Per Mile.
Section 4349 of the Revised Codes of Montana fixes the
maximum tariff for transportation of passengers by railroads
in this state at three ~ents per mile, but Section 4375 of the
same codes confers tl'pon the board of ra'ilroad commissioners
power and authority to fix different rates "if found necessary
to do justice.'" This latter section seems to have been passed:
in order to place it within the wisdom and discretion of the
board of railroad commissioners to provide for cases where
a new railroad is constructed which, on account of conditions
along its route, must for a time depend upon a meagre
patronage.
Helena, Montana, November 22, 1910.
Railroad Commission of Montana,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:I am in receipt of your letter of November 7th, W'herein you
state that Mr. M. S. Gunn, vice president of the W. S. S. & Y. P. R. R.
ha:s made application to the commission for authority to establish
a five cent passenger rate on that line. stating that anything less
than that would be confiscatory. You ask my opinion as to whether
or not the board of railroad commissioners has power and authority
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in view of Section 4349, Revis'ed Codes, to approve this tariff.
While it is true that Section 4349 fixes the maximum tariff for
transportation of passengers by railroads in this state at three cents'
per mile, which statute was passed in 1905, I am still of opinion that
that 'section is abrogated by Section 4375, which confers upon the
TIoard the power and authority to. fix different rates for different
railroads and for different lines under t'he same management, Qr for
different parts of the s'ame line, "if found neces'sary to c.Q justice."
This latter 'Section seems to -have been' passed with the idea of
placing in the wisdom and discretion Qf the 'board the authority to
provide for just such cas'eS as the Qne under consideration,-whe're
a new railrQad is oonstructed and which Qn account of conditiQns'
along its route must for a time at least depend upon a meagre
'patronage.
You are, therefore, advised that if 'upon investigation and -hearing
'by the ·board it shoul!} Ibe <concluded that a ,five cent rate is under
all the circumstances reasQruvble and just, then your board, may
authorize a~d 'certify such a tariff.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J: GALEN,
Attorney General.

Certified Checks, Return of to Drawer After Cancellation.
Certified Checks, Duty of Bank to Return to Drawer After
Cancellation.
A certified check is an OIbligation of the drawer thereof
calling upon the drawee to pay the funds in its hands to the
credit of the drawer, and the certification of such check shows
that the bank holds funds with whkh to meet vhe drawer's
OIbligation.
As it is the custom of banks to return the ordinary check
which passes through its hands in the course of business,
the same course should be pursued with respe,ct to certified
checks.
Helena, Montana, NOovember 25, 1910.
HOon. C. E. Kumpe,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of November 7th, together with
supplemental advice concerning the same with regard to the liability
of a bank to return a cancelled check to the drawer thereof, after
payment, the same having been certified by the bank. The negotiable
instrument law of thiSl state doe'S nQt cOover the situJation which you
suggest, nQr is there any statute which I am able to find governing

